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  Indiana Criminal Justice Association                          
EXHIBITS /  SPONSORS                                                               

2024 Annual State Conference    October 9-11, 2024                                                                

Old National Events Plaza, Evansville, IN 

      EXHIBITOR / SPONSOR      INVITATION 

      The 2024 ICJA Annual Conference will be held October 9-11, 2024 with golf on Tuesday October 8th.                         

Exhibits will be on Thursday October 10th from 9:30am-4:00pm at the Old National Events Plaza in Evansville,                     

Indiana. The ICJA Conference theme  “RACING TO RE-ENTRY” will focus on an array of subjects including               

peer recovery, mental health, substance use disorders, re-entry, corrections, community-based programming,                       

supervision, leadership and evidence-based practices/principles/research.. 

      The exhibitor and sponsor opportunities are listed below and on the contract on the next page. Please fill out                

the form and return with payment or pay on-line or if need an invoice, let us know. A new event on Wednesday                

this year is a Dinner/Entertainment/Dancing Event for the American Cancer Society “RACE TO RECOVERY”.  
 

EXHIBIT TABLE:   $600   Each space will include a draped 8ft. Table and two chairs for two attendees (all meals and 

presentations). Additional attendees need to register. Inquire about larger spaces if needed. Electric Service (120v) is 

available for $60 with advance notice. Conference exhibits will be open on THURSDAY only 9:30am-4:00pm.                       

Exclusive Exhibit Hours 9:30am-10:30am, 11:30am-1:15pm(lunch in area) and 3:30pm-4:00pm.  
 

SPONSORS:   See Below     To increase your visibility at the Conference while supporting ICJA, please consider the 

options below. ICJA depends on the support of our corporate friends to assist with the costs of the conference while 

ICJA keeps the attendee registration cost as low as possible. ICJA will provide special recognition for sponsors and 

hosts in printed materials, signage and announcements. Co-Sponsorship of functions is acceptable with parties agreeing.   
 

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP  -  $2200  -  includes exhibit table, signage, one page ad in conference                    

               program, conference announcements, workshop sponsor and break sponsor. 
      

    EXHIBIT TABLE and PRESENT A WORKSHOP  -  $1000     -   (Only Six Available)                                                                 

 Receive an exhibit table registration and present a workshop. Your company or agency may present any subject 

matter (product/program/research/treatment approach, etc.) about your company or any appropriate topic in the field 

of criminal justice or related field. You may not mention comparisons or information about other companies/agencies. 

First come, first serve on selection of concurrent workshops times:       *  Wednesday:   1:15pm or 2:30pm 

                *  Thursday:  10:30am, 1:15pm, 2:30pm        * Friday:  8:00am.  
  

          SPONSORSHIP / HOSTING EVENTS 

*   Awards Lunch (Wednesday) ($8,000)                           *   R&R Fun Night Dinner (Thursday) ($6,000)        

*   Exhibit Area Reception (Thursday) ($5,000)               *   Friday Brunch ($5,000)                             

*   Keynote Speaker/Program ($1,000)                              *   Past Presidents/Life Members Brunch ($1,500)      

*   Workshop Speaker ($500)                                              *   Coffee/Refreshment Break ($1,500)                          

*   General Conference Sponsor ($500)                              *  Wednesday Evening Reception ($3,000)                     

*   President’s Dinner (Tuesday) ($6,000)                         *  Golf Sponsor Levels (Tuesday) ($500/$1000)                    

*   Wednesday Dinner Event for American Cancer Society (Dinner/Entertainment/DJ and Dancing)                                            

$10,000 Gold Sponsor (60 tickets) / $5,000 Silver Sponsor (25 tickets)  / $2,500 Bronze Sponsor (10 tickets)        

$1,000 Sponsor (4 tickets). Sponsors will have marketing/signage/ad in program/magazine/announcements.                                             

Exhibitors may attend “Race to Recovery” Wednesday event if registered for Exhibit Table                                                      

or other Sponsorship or else Individual tickets for others are $60.                  


